
MAIN MENU 

 

STARTERS 

Cornish crab and spring vegetable risotto, lemon emulsion, fennel and caviar £19 

Colston Basset stilton mousse,pickled walnut, grapes, apple and sourdough crackers (v) £13 

Diver caught scallops, crispy BBQ pork cheeks, sweet and sour turnip, apple and chicory £23 

 Woodspeen smoked salmon, pickled kohlrabi, cashew nut puree, fresh pear, pumperknickel bread £15 

Pigeon breast, sweetcorn and tarragon polenta, wild garlic pesto, apple puree, bacon and sweetcorn salsa £14 

Chicken and black pudding terrine en croute, brown sauce, homemade pickles £15 

MAINS 

Garden pea and caramelised onion lasagna, roasted morels, truffle sauce, (v) £24 

Roasted halibut, crushed Jersey Royal potato, wet garlic puree, broad beans, roasted morels, chicken jus  £34 

Woodspeen ricotta and spinach pithivier, pea puree, truffle emulsion, wye valley green asparagus (v) £25 

Angus rib eye steak, onion fritter, tomato chutney, triple cooked chips and bearnaise £34 

Chargrilled beef fillet, cheek and herb raviolo, beer braised shallot, roasted salsify, 

truffled croquette, bone marrow and parsley £45 

Roasted lamb rump, white asparagus, local wild garlic salsa verde, rosemary potato rosti, black garlic puree £29 

Roasted Atlantic cod, haricot blanc beans, clam chowder, broccoli and kohlrabi £28 

TO SHARE 

Beef wellington, truffle parmesan croquette, bearnaise broccoli gratin, 

cep puree, red wine sauce £90 

 

Poached monkfish tail, Jersey Royal potatoes, Wye Valley asparagus, prawn crackers, 

potted shrimps dressing and white wine sauce £80 

SIDES £5 

Triple cooked chips 

Sweet chilli and tenderstem broccoli, almond crumb 

Jersey Royal potatoes, wild garlic butter 

Tomato & shallot salad, pea shoots 

Asparagus, pea and broad beans, truffle sauce 

 
  

(v) Please note that these dishes can be tailored to suit vegetarians.  
Please be aware that game dishes may contain lead shot. 

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or intolerance. 
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your final bill. 


